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Updated Club Range Rules
CCGCI Club Bylaws, Policies & Procedures and Range
Rules are posted on the 'Bylaws & Policies' page under the
'Home' tab of the menu bar.
Printer friendly version of updated Range Rules
These range rules are effective any time the range is in use. Failure to follow
these rules will result in disciplinary actions, which may include revocation of
membership.

Range Update

The rear berm on the 100/200 yard rifle range is gone, and the grading at the
firing line is almost complete. Following the grading, we will have a 16' x 100'
concrete pad laid. The Executive Committee will be discussing and finalizing
shelter bids at the March 18th meeting.

Club Events
Club General Meeting
March 18th 7:00 PM
**Please note this is a Tuesday**
Olde Forest Racquet Club
www.oldeforest.com
Register

Black Rifle Shoot
What a great day for a rifle match!
Big thanks to Joe Acker, Jed Norris,
David Devine, Bruce Cunningham,
and Evan Silos.
Match Results
Photo Gallery

NRA Recruiter

Did you know?

Central Carolina Gun Club
is now an official NRA
recruiter.

Since the NRA is a non-for-profit, it
cannot use funds collected through
memberships to defend your 2nd
Amendments rights. The Institute for
Legislative Actions is funded purely

So what does that mean?

CCGCI can now sign up new NRA
members at a reduced cost and renew
existing memberships at a reduced
cost.
Keep a lookout on the website for a
link to be able to renew your NRA
membership.

on donations. This is why your
mailbox is frequented by NRA
mailings.
However, if you wish to reduce the
amount of mail you receive, you may
call the Membership Hotline
(800)672-3888 and request to be
removed from the mailing list.

NRA Membership Benefits

The 3 Golden Safety Rules:
1. ALWAYS keep the gun pointed in a safe direction.
2. ALWAYS keep your finger off the trigger until ready to shoot.
3. ALWAYS keep the gun unloaded until ready to use.

Random Goodies
NC Gun Ownership FAQs
NRA Giveaway

CMP Sales
Remember, you can use the
club's CMP affiliation
number to buy items on the
CMP website (Civilian
Marksmanship Program).
The club's affiliation
number is on your
membership card.
CMP Sales Website
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